Thank you for your interest in utilizing students from the Department of Music for your performances. We will post this notification on our referral board. If any musicians are available they will contact you directly.

For posting: FAX this form—which must be completed in full—to (714) 278-5956. Thank you!

Contact Person: ___________________________ Phone: (____) _______ □ day □ eve

Organization: ________________________________

Performance Date: _________________________ Time __________________________

Length of Performance: ________________________________

Performance Location (street address, city): ________________________________

________________________________________

Site Contact Person: _________________________ Phone (day of event) (____) ________

Type of ensemble/instrument(s)/vocalists desired: ________________________________

(ie: jazz combo, string quartet, guitarist, vocal group, vocal soloist, pianist, etc.)

Type of entertainment: □ Background □ Performance

Dress for Musicians (formal-tux & black dress or casual): ________________________________

Compensation: $ ____________ □ Per person □ Per ensemble

OTHER NOTES:
Is there good light for reading music? ________________________________

Will chairs – without arm rests – be available for instrumentalists? ________________________________

Do the musicians need to bring music stands? ________________________________

Are there any special requirements or needs? ________________________________

Please note: Musicians need to be paid at the job, unless other arrangements have been agreed upon by all parties in advance.

Type of Music: ____________________________ Performance Date: __________